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JAMES P. BABB,

UITOR AND PROPRIETOR
iMily,Bii Dollar* par y»*r, itnclly In *d-

raoce. Weekly, Single subscription* One Dob
lar per year; in Olnb* of Bra, One Dollar

OFFICIAL PAFER OF TIIE CITY

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
I rial ot Captain Thomas Rodgers lor the

Murder ot John Thompson Mart . Vaiide-
grilt.

SECOND DAY.
Court met at nine o’lock. Present Judges

McClure, Mellon and Parke.
The tefrtimony for the Commonwealth was

resumed and proceeded with as follows:
J\j«ep\ Seuxli. i%rjrr.— ImnjediaUlj after thefiring of the pistol taw defendanton tnestreet,BtepDioE

on toe ptreineui towards me K *

Es<n«ined—Did not see defendant at the timethe pistol wu Bred; the first 1 saw of him he was hold-mg his hand on his cheek, after the pistol was tired
Hero two jurorß were taken ill and were

obliged to retire with Ur. Fuller,who adminis-
tered remedies to them. When they returned
the witness proceeded, as follows; ’

Wnen i flintturned around and saw bspi. Rodger* 1did notB«<rSecea*ed.
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corner where Vandegrift was he heard some
one call, “Tom;** turning around be saw
Vandegrift, Davis aid the two young Renos
At this very moment Davis aDd Vandegrift
were concerting logetbt-r how they would
waylay the defendant Toey would further
show that tbis hatred of Vandegrift to Rodg-
ers was not born of a d*y; that weeks before,
in Cincinnati, h« bad threatened to kill Oapt.
Ridgors and another citizen. Oapt R)dgers
had every reason to believe that his life was in
peril from this clique of steamboat-runners,
who cherished a bad feeling against the cap-
tains because they had dispensed with their
services. Mr. Marshall argued that there were
circumstances under which men are justifiable
iu taking the lives of others. When a man
believes be is ia peril—that his enemy designs
taking his life and has the means—he has the
right to strike him dead before he is touched.
The defence would contend that if CaptainRodgers believed Vandegrift intended to take
his life he had a right to shoot him and they
would contend that he also had the right to do
so if he believed he intended to pick up a boul«
der, as he had done in the morning, to throw
at him. If they proved that Capt. 11 thought
deceased was attempting to pick up a boulder
they would ask the c junto instruct the jury that
defendant had a right to shoot They wo’d claim
that the killing was dene in self defence, that
he believed his life was in danger and that
the sbootiDg was justifiable. They would show
that Capt. Rodgers had gone into a store and
told his friends to take him to the Mayor’s of-
fice, thus proving that he had no desire to
escape from the coosequences of h’s act. They
would show by the testimony of a physician that
the wound on de'endant’a face was not made
by a man’s fist and that on hir way to prison
his shirt w&ssaturated with blood. If all this
was proven it would be for the fury to say if,
under the circumstances, Capt. R did not be-
lieve bis life was in danger and therefore jus*
tifi&ble in bis act. They would only’aik a fair
trial and the prisoner’s right—the benefit of a
reasonable donbt—which would, he was confl
dent, result in his acquittal.

At the close of Mr. Marshall’s address Court
adjourned until nineo’olock this rooming,when
the examination of witnesses for tha detence
will be commenced.

Shootiug Affray
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Sumtul J. RtH&r+t&om.—Lire m Allegheny: am nine-
teenyears old; run as t-econd clerk on the mar. Knewdeceased; know defendant; Captain Rodgers wa-i thetallest ot ihetw . On the 2»th ot April, was at thecorner of Wood and Water streets, in company withWilliam Reno, my cousin, on the lower corner: ! was
sitt»ng ona post, Tom Davis and deceased were also
at the corier; Vandegrift was sitting on the bydrtnc
Davis was standing up in front ofme; William Renowas along side of me, sittiog on or leaning against apost. This was between one end two o’clock. Captain
Rodgers o»me up along the Water street pavement andturned up Wood street; he went np Wood tiro or threesteps, turned around, took a step back toward therivernodded bis head, aDd, I thought, spoke. Vandegrift
jumped up aud went up to Rodgers, who was a little
above thecorner of the house on Wood street. The
steamer Bailie List was coming in and I turned around
to look at her, heard noconversation between deceasedand defendant at this time. lx>oked at the boat abouta minute or two. heard a sniffle while looking at theboat, and looked up; aaw Vandegrilt and Davis, with
their backs to me; could see Captain Roigers* h«u sawVandegrift ami Davis both striking; then I raised up
Iromthe post, and saw Captain Rodgers with bo h his
hands np, open; the left side of his feci wasskinned, about the size of a half dollar, saw the
three part from each other; did not aee whereDavis went. Vmdegrift ran around the romeruo to tin saloon on Water street; could not say whether
Vandegrilt and Davis struck hodgers or not; saw them
draw bick and strike; when Vandegrift ran around the
comer Rodgers put hi- hand in his coat pocket, behind,
and took out a pistol; Yaodegnlt, after he went aroand
t > the aaioon, ran back past Rodtfere; he ran along the
Water street ptvement and outside the hydrant; Rodg-
ers had fek-m a step or two tosards the corner whhe
taking out the pistol; when Vandegrift ran down Wafer
street he went up to thedoor of the saloon, as if goingin, and turned back; when Yandeg lft ran back, Rodg-
ers stood about the middle cf the Water stre t pave-
ment, even with the line of the house; didaot see Davis
then; Rodgers had his pistol in his hard; I moved o .1
of hiswaj, but still kept on the paremeot; as Vande-griftweocntf pavement he either stooped or stum-tried; be ran across Wood street: meantime Roogers
came out towards the hydrant, bolding the pistol at
arm's length, he then shot the pistol off; at tms time
Rodgers was atandiug with one foot over the gutter, theothernear thecurb-stone; Vaduegriftwas very near the
centre of the street, not quite Half way over; Vaade-
grilt still kept running till be got to the ourbwtone oo
the opposite side of the street; when he got to the curb-
stone hespit up a mouthful of blood, when be got on
the pavement he staggered like a drunk onman; when
nearly opposite Mean’s A Coffin's side door, a man
oaught himand let him down on some boxes or sack sHe wa« then taken to Plunkett’s glass store, still bleed-ing Coaidnot tell whetherhe was living or dead.frosi Eraminal —Had known Vandegrift four year*,
he was bar-keeper on the Marmora, on which I was run-
ning, three tnpx. Had been at the ooraer about five
minutes, witn Vandegrift and Davis, when Rodgers
cam© up.

Defendant’s counsel asked witness what they
had been talking about just before Rodgers
came up, to which the Commonwealth ob-
jected, as improper cross-examination, witness
not having been asked about any alleged con-
versation In chief and the question being lr-

relevant.
Objection sustained by the Court; defend*

ant’s counsel lake bill of exceptions
Witnest contmu&L—and Davis were talking

on the corner lust before Rodgers came in sight: they
were talking about Rodger>; can't tay whether Rodg-
ers heard U.e conversation or not

Defendant’s counsel asked; “Uould a man of
ordinary hearing, at the distance Capi. Hod
gars then was, have heard the convocation?”
The Commonvealth objected.

Here the Court took a recess until two
o’clock.

AiTTERNOON SESSION

Mr. SwartzweJder, for the Commonwealth,
stated the grouad of bis objection, which was
tbe same us that to Ibe question beforeobjected

a to. tie argued at gome length against the ads
miasibility of the evidence, and added a
third objection, viz: that the inference that
defendant did bear the conversation could not
be drawn from the presumption that be might
have heard it.

Col. Black held that, althoughprecluded by
the manner in which the questions were put,
this was a necessary and proper part of the
cross-examination, being part of the res ges-
tae of the case It was proper, if for no other
purpose thanto test the accuracy and recollec
lion of the witness.

The offer and objection were reduced to writ-
ing and the Court overruled the objection.

Cross-Examinationresumed.—Tbe conversation was In
a usual tone of voice; Rodgers was about six lost dis-
tantfrom ob.

Defendant’s counsel made another effort to
git tbe conversation from the witness in detail,
but the Commonwealth objected and tbe Coart
sustained the objection.

Defendant's counsel asked: “What was said
by deceased as be jumped up to go to the de-
fendant immediately before the affray?''

Commonwealth objected; objection sus-
tained by tbe Court. 4

Cross Examination retumttL—When deceased jumped
Dp he had both bands in bis pockets and kept them
Ihere unti he took them out to strike defendant. Did
not see defendantstrike or attempt to strike Vaode
grift. The first thing Badge's did was te put
up his hands. Dans struck with hia fiat; could noteeewhat Vandegrift Btrock with. When Vandeyrift ran
around to tbe saloon he had one hand covered with tbe
other, holding both hands before him. D*d no see
whether he had “knucklers” in his hand or not

Coroner Bcwtwick testified to the circum.
stances and locality of tbe inquest. He did not
examine the clothing of deceased
Mrs CatharineKauffman, stc^m.—-Keez a s loon on

Water street, second door from Wood. j TesUmony
merely corroborative ]

Andrew J. Moon, police ujjlccr, sworn. —Saw defendant,
with Mr. Bennett and another gentleman coming to
tbe Mayor’s office. After Lhey arrived there, saw a
wound on his cheek, nerhaps a little larger than a quar-
ter dollar, the akin was red and looked as though it
beenrubbed so as to start the blood; it may have been 1made by a man’s hand ora little stick. j

Cross J2xam»n«dL-—The wouc d might have been made
withaknuckler When he was taken to jail saw some
little blood on bia shirt bosom

Wm. Barnhill, Jrn Mayor's Clerk, sworn. —Saw Captain
Rodgers at the officeafter hu> arrest on April 29th. On
his left cheek there was a mark; tbe skin was knooked
off and a little bjood coming from it; the wound was
between thesize of a quarter and half dollar; it did not jseem to be deep or serious; it might hi vs been made
with a man's fist or semethirg else.

Eobcrt Williams, undertaker, sworn.—Examined pock- '
ets of deceased; tounda key and a half dollar in his
pants; deceased wou d weigh 176 or 180 lbs. |

James A. Torrence, swom -Deceased was a heavy man I
about the chest; don’t think he would weigh over 160
lbs. Think he was about 6 feet 10 inches la heigh*.

Wm.a hamilton sworn—Knew Vaudegnft, Ihmk his 1
weight was about 150 or 166 lbs.

WwLSamhiU, Jr,reeuhai—Think deceased would weigh
about 160 lbs.

The defence, irregularly,called officer Mood,
who testified to seeing deceased at tbe inquest;
he thought he would weigh as much as 170lbs.
He bad known him for seven years.

Mr. Marshall opened tbe case for the defend-
ant, setting forth the ground of defense. They j
did not deny the fact ol killing—the body of I
tho offeneo—they acknowledged that Vande- I
grift came to hiß death by the band of defend- |
ant; but of the crime of murder, for which he
was indicted, the duty of the jury was to con- :
aider him innocent until pioveu guilty. De- j
ceased was & steamboat runner originally, but <
had latterly been a bar-keeper. During tbe j
winter, deceased being in straitened circum-
stances, applied to defendant for a loan of $5,
which the latter gave him. In April, the de-
fendant, returning btre with his boat, the
“Diadem," met Vandeg-i fi and asked him for
the money, which the 1utter promised to pay.
On the Monday of thu fatal occurrence they
again met at Bagaley’s building, and Capt.
B. again asked for the money, when Vande-
grift grew violent, drew his coat and wanted
to whip defendant, using bad language
towards bim. When Vandegrift grew cooler
Captain Badgers took him by the arm andwalked with bim up Market street
Daring this walk Vaodegrift'a temper again
got the better of him and he jumped out into
the street, seized a boulder and swore he
would kill Capt. B. The latter said he wished
to have no difficulty with him. Vandergrift
at this time called Capt B. hard names.—
About noon some gentleman of undoubted ve-
racity, whom they would produce, saw VaH-
degrift in the same vicinity, when he swore
he would kill Bodgers and, starting off, en-
tered a house with the avowed purpose of

O a knife to cut Bodgers* heart out.—
g Capt. Bodgers soon afterwards they

«. insistedupon his going with them and con-
ducted him two or three squares, one going
with him to the steamboat captains' rooms.—
From here he went to the steamer Bunny Bide
and took dinner with Capt. Maratta, who told
him his life was in danger and urgedblmto be
on his guard and prepare himself. He started
up from the wharf to go to McCully’s ware-
house on Wood street. While passing the
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latense excitement was occasioned iu the
Third Ward, at the corner of Wylie and Tun-
nel streets, about two o'clock yesterday after-
noon, by the appearance of Prof. John Barry,
a teacher of book-keeping, &c., iu the street,
with a loaded gun, threatening to shoot G. S
Kennedy, the proprietor of a tavern at the
corner named. He was seized and diaarmed,
when it was discovered that be bad a gun-shot
wound in the front of the right shoulder. He
was taken to the office of Dr. Pollock, who
found that the ball had passed out at the fleshy
part ofthe shoulder behind, inflicting a wound
by no means dangerous. Barry was taken
home and the police went after Kennedy, who
was taken to the Mayor’s office. Barry slated
that Kennedy had shot him, but this the lat-
ter denied and made a statement under oath,
setting forth that Barry came to his boose, in-
toxicated and demanded something to drink,
which he refused him. A volunteer coming
in he attacked him and Mr. Kennedy remon-
strating with him, he ran to his bouse and
procured a gun, which he leveled at Kennedy,
across the counter. Kennedy alleges that he
struck the gun up and in going off the ball
entered Barry's shoulder. The latter then re-
turned to his bouse, come back with the gun
loaded aud was threatening to shoot Kennedy
when seized. Kennedy swore out a warrant
for assault and battery with intent to kill
against Barry, and as tbe statements of the
parties were contradictory the Mayor held
Kennedy to bail to appear when noed< d Tbe
case will bo fully investigated, wh n il w.ll
appear in a clearer light.

U. S. Zjvave Cadets Company C, will
positively leave for Hew York, to jointjicklea’
Kicelsior Brigade this afternoon, on the four
o’clock train. They have one hundred and
twelve names enrolled but iblond recruiting
the number to one hundred and forty men
All desirous of seeing active service, and Join-ing their ranks, bad better do so at an earlyhoar to-day, as they will positively remain no
longer lhan this afternoon, as all their ar-
rangements are made and perfected to this ef
feet The company held an election yesterday
forenoon in their armory, 3rd alory, Wilkins
Halt, and unanimously elected Thomas J
Ahl, F.ret Lieutenant, W. W irren Wat-
ties, Second Li'Uteuant, and J amua L Daw-
son, Orderly Sergant.

The company is composed of intelligent,
sober and moral young men, and we can cheer-
fully recommend our friends, wishing to en-
list in defence of our flag and country, that
this opportunity is a rare one and should be
embraced at once, as the company has been ac-
cepted, and will at once bo mustered into ser-
vice under pay. We wish them a safe and
Comfortable journey over tho route, and a
brilliant success in alt their undertaking, as
we are sure their record will be a noble one

T and
they will reflect honor on the smoky city to
which they belong, and Pennsylvania, their
native State.

Theatre—Benehit of Mr Couldo<k
To-night is set apart for the benefit of Mr.
Gouldock, on which occasion wiil be presentedHenry Vlllth, and the “Willow Copse." Atany other time than the present it would onlybe necessary to announce the mere fact of this
eminent actor’s appearance to crowd the Thee*
tro to overflowing, and we hope when the fact
of Its being his benefit and last night but one
this season is remembered, it will have the
seine happy t-ffect. The complete success
which he achieved last night, as CardinalWolsey, is a guarantee of what it will be lo-
night; and his Luke Fielding, acknowledged,
as it is, the beat by far in the country, neeeds
no word from us. Let the house be crowded,
and Pittsburgh’s old favorite carry away with
him the substantial remembrance of his friends.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense.

„„

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

P OTAN 11! !
For Sale at Wholesale, by

Penn’a. Salt Manufact'g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

and by all Dmiggiam & Hrwri in the Un»*d Stst^s.

The Bicketdon Guards —Mr. George D.
Cass having resigned the command of theabove popular and efficient corps, Mr. John 8.
Bell was unanimously elected Captain iq hisstead. They meet In City Hall and at Fair-
mann’s Building, Allegheny City, nightly, for
drill. They paraded on Wednesday night' last
and elicited the plaudits of our citizens by their
promptness and skill in the use of the musket,as their performance Would have done honor
to olderand more experienced veterans. Theyarecalled after our townsman,C. W. K ckeUon,Esq., and, in keeping with the name, are afirti class crack corps.

Struck bv Liohtnino —On Monday morn-ing last, a stable belonging to Conrad Lutz,
baugh, of Winfield township, Butler county,
was struck by lightning, * valuable cow
was instantly killed The stable was unin-jured. Mr. and Mrs. Lutzbaugh were standing
near by, and narrowly escaped being struck bvthe fluid. 6 3 MANHOOD.

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
JUST PUBLISHED UN THE NATURETREATMENT, AND RADICAL CURE OFSPERMATORRHEA, or nominal Wo*n.«, Beiuil
Debility, Nervousness, Involuntary Emissions and Lrnpousncy, resulting from Self-abuse, Ac. By Robt. J.Culverwelt, M. D Sent under seal, In a plain envelope,

on receipt of two stampa, br. AS. J 0. KLINE, 12T Bowery New York. Portgee Box. No U>*\ mh»l*indew

NOTICE.— Whereas. letters of adminib-
traiion to thee»tale of James Haokett, ate of Hieettv of Pittsburgh, deceaaed, have been granted to Hiesubscriber, all persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate paymenu and those bar-mg ol&ima against the same w I! present them duly au
'heoticated for settlement to

MARY HACKBTT, Administratrix.
Lippinoott’s Lane.

myS(kfltw:dlt

The Nymphs. —On Wednesday night theMayor’s police visited the bouses of Mrs. Les-
lie and Mrs. Winters and arrested the femaleinmates, eight in number. All were willingto pay any prices that might be imposed, but
the Mayor declined receiving tLern and com-
mitted the whole party for thirty days each.

Kkuruits Wanted.— By our advertisingcolumns it will bo seen that two good compa-
nies, the Government Guards and AlleghenyHangers, need ten men each to fill up their
ranks. They are Camp Wright and
have been mustered into the service, but need
the members named to supply the places of
such as would not enlist for three years. This
is an excellent opportunity lor those wishing
to go into service.

Pittsburgh, May «7,1861.

THE* STAND TIIE TEST.

BURKE & BARNES' SAFES
AGAIN TRIUMPHANT.

Read the following volunta-ry testimonial Id regard to BURKE A BARNES’SAFES:
Salim, Ihduna.

Mi-gas. Buau A Ba&us—Gentlemen: On the night
of the 22d of Febniary, 1800, all oar Machine Shops,
PaintShop®, Wood, Material, Engine Boose, and all theWarehouses of the Southwestern Spoke and CarriageMano&otonr. all being entirely filled with dry combus-tible material, were horned down. In a room of thePaint Shop, where the heat was most intense, was one
of your make of Safes, containing all oar papers, insu-rance policies, Ac* amounting toover (40,000, which, on
being taken out. all were entirely safe.

We most cordially recommend the Burke A Barnes
Safes as being very superior. Your friends,

PLATT, MARTIN A GORDON,
The above Safes, of every size, on hand and made

to order bj
BURKE 4 BARNES,

At the u. 1 Established SafeFactory,
128 and 181 Third street,

marTtdßwAwly Pitt®buruh. Pa.

D

Gone. —Co. B, Friend Kitte Guards, re-
cruited in this city since Monday evening, lult
for New York via Philadelphia, yesterday af-
ternoon, in command of Oapt. Alex. Hays, who
received acommission from Gen. 1). E. Sickles,
to whoae brigade the company is to be attach-
ed. The oompany is a fine one, and when
fully uniformed will,we think, make as good a
display as the first company.

Gone into Camp —The Wilson Rifles,Cap-
tain Miller, a company of seventy-seven men,
enlisted for three years, from Darlington and
New Castle, Beaver county, arrived by rail*
road yesterday afternoon and immediately
went to Camp Wilkins, where they will be
temporarily quartered.

The Biot at Camp Wilkins.—The bear-
ing of the parties charged with participating
in the recent riot between the volunteers and
the Home Guards, at Camp Wilkins, before
Mayor Wilson, yesterday, resulted in their
being held te bail to answer a charge of riot.

BLING HOUSE TO LET.—A store-
room, also a large war»boase tolet. bj

& CUTHBERT * 808.
I*lB M Market street-^

The Oolombia Legion, of Allegheny, were
oul on parade last evening with a band of mu-
sic and about sixty men. They are a fine sol-
dierly looking body and well drilled. We ac-
knowledge the compliment of tnree cheers
given for the Post, in front of oui office.

WE will sell at half price Berage Bobes,
Organdie Robes, Anglais Robes, and EnglishBorages, Hoop Skirts, Sun Umbrellas, Laos Mantillas,

all cheap for naah, par funds, or ita equivalent in Vir-ginia, Kentucky and Missouri money.*•l6 C. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market rtra«.L

OIL-—20 bbls best quality Carbon Oilreceived and for sale by
)•» HENRY H. COLLINS. .
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New Yorx, June 20 —Th® 0 learner Africa
bu arrived with Liverpool dales to the Bth
inat., aad by telegraph to the The
•learner Earopa arrived out on the oth. The
Africa paaaed the steamer Vigo oo the 1} tfa*In ihoHou'eof Lords, after tome oppoai-
lioQ, the Government’! Unttncial measures
pasted alter a second reading.

In the House of Commons, Lord John Has-
sell, in reply to the inquiry whether the inter-
dictionof privateers from bringing prizes into
British porta was according todormer practice,said that the Queen's advocate’s opinion was
favorable lo{lhe right of Interdiction which the
law of nations gave every power, hence the
Government issued the prohibition.

Mr. Gregory was appealed tc to,postpone hia
motion in reference to a prompt recognition of
the Southern Confederacy. He paid bis only
motive was to make a fair statement of the
Southern side of the question, that of the
Northern States being already before the pub-
lic. At the wish of the House, however, ho
as*onled, and the motion waa postponed sine
die

It is reported that orders of the United
States Government for 75,000 muskeLs had
reached Frankfort. The Southern Commie*
»ioners are also expected in Germany for a sim-
ilar object

Count Cavour's death was utmost universally
deplored, and funds were depressed at London,
I'ans and elsewhere in conseqtieooe. The Paris
bourse cluaed atOTf. Goo. The obsequies took
place on the 7th Inst, with almost royal pomp
The groat bodies of state andtho whole popu-
lation of Turin participated The Italian
Parliament adjourned for \bree days. The
King has entrusted the formation ut a new
ministry to Baron Sicollola, but tba latter is
un welt

Garibaldi ts reported seriously ill at Cap-
rorra. The Pope is likewise indisposed

It is reported that the Emperor Napoleonhas Interdicted Prlnoe Napoleon from visiting
the Unlied States but ho will visit Canada.

Tbe collect ion of Uxif fa Hinfg«py by mil-
itary oxeoUon, wit being carried Out with the
greatest severity.

Tbe tJyrtan question bas Syria
i» to be governed by Obrlattane with two sub
Governors—a Oroso and Msronlte. Tbe
Turkish troops will occupy the main roads.

Returns of tbe census show that the popula*lion of Ragland and Wales exceeds twenty
millions, being an increase od over two mil*
lions in ten years. The population of L >ndon
2,000,800. The emigration from the United
Kingdom in the last ten yean has boon 2,250,-
000.

The Africa brings to Mew York 06,000
pounds in specie.

Commkbcial Liyebpool, June 8 —Sales
of cotton to day 8.000 bales, including 1,000
to speculators ; tbo market closod dull. The
Manchester advioes are unfavorable. For
cloths there Is little Inquiry, and prices are
weak. Yarns are firm. Breadstuff* are very
dull at Friday’s decline The weather contin-
ues favorable for crops. Provisions are also
dull, with a declining tendency. Messrs Rich*
ardson & Wakefleld and Nash'scirculan quote
flour very dull, and holders pressing on the
market. There bas been a decline of Is since
Tuesday. Extra Slate 28s@27c. Wheat
very dull at a decline of 3d@4d since Tues-
day, and 6j(af9d for tbe week ; red 10»6d@
12s 3d ; white 11s 6d@l4s; Corn also very
dull, at a decline of Is; mixed 20s6d@80s;
yellow 30.@80j CJ; white 30s@88s 6d.—
Sugar heavy at 6s, a decline. Cofiee and Rice
steady. Fish Oils, sales unimportant. .Lin-
seed 30s@80s 6d. Beef quiet Pork Dull.

Money Mabkkt.—London, June Bth.
Baring Brothers report that for American
stocks there are more sellers than buyers.

Tbe bullion in the Bank of England has de-
creased 27,000 pounds. The money market is
slightly more stringent, with an increased de-
mand.

Cincinnati, June 20.—A special dispatch to
the Commercial, from Grafton, says:

The rebels occupy Piedmont, four or live
thousand strong. A guard of forty Mary-
landers from Cumberland, under Capt. Risley,
wsre s'ationed at the bridge therewith one piece
of artillery, and as tbe rebels advanced, poured
hot shot into them, mowing them down like
grass, and continued to do ao until their gun-
ners were all killed. The brave little band were
cut to pieces, but two escaping. The rebels
suffered terribly.

Lieutenant Colonel Thompson, of the Con-
federate Army, was captured by the bcouU
near Phillippi Colonel Kelly is slowly
gaining strength, and will go to Wheeling this
week.

Cincinnati, June 20.—Hon. Andrew Joh-
nson, of Tennessee, arrived here yesterday, eu
route for Washington He was escorted
across the river by the Newport and Coving,
ton military and a large concourse of citizens.
At three o'clock he was formally waited upon
by the Chamber of Commerce, and made a
spoech from the balcony of tbe Burnet House
to a large gathering of citizens. He left at
ten o’clock last nigbt for tbe East, and was
escorted to the depot by a large military force.
The Eighth and Tenth Regiments, Indiana
Volunteers, under commaud of Colonela Ben-
ton and Munson, passed through here last
night for Virginia.

Liavsnwobth, June 20.—The skirmish
near Indepen4ence on the 13th ia reliably re-
ported as follows : A party of cavalry, under
Captain Stanley, were reconnolterfng about
tbe secession lines, when Captain Stanley, un-
der a flag of truce, held a parley with Captain
Halloway, tbe secession commander. While
the parley was in progress a movement was be-
ing made by tbe rebels to outflank the regu-
lars, and when Captain Halloway advanced
toward them to prevent it, he was fired upon
by some recently arrived rebels and killed. It
is reported that five other rebel officers were
shot. Three regulars were wounded, one with
a ball inthe shoulder. None were killed. A
movement of Borne nature took place from tbe
camp at Kansas City list night, but the facts
have not transpired.

Easton, Pa., June 20. —The troops at Camp
Washington are healthy and getting along
finely. Gen. Geo. A. McCall arrived this
evening, and it la said will organize three newPennsylvania regiments from the companies
in camp.
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Thb Njkw Quit Boats —The newly bought
gun boau A. and Conej-
tog a, are nearly finished at Cincinnati. Thaboilers of some of them have bs3n tak*n in
via the main hold. These vessels coat $62, -
600, and will Btand the Government, when
ready for sea, in about $120,000. They have
been changed altogether in appearance, theupper decks and cabin being removed, the
guards cut off, and eight feet bulkheads erected.
They are at the yards of Titbbury Hambleton,
and the MarineRailway Company.

Presentation. —The Duquesne Central
Guard were last evening presented with a flue
flag by several ladies of Allegheny, at the res-
idence of James W. Barker, Esq , South Com-
mons, Allegheny City. The presentation ad-
dress was made by Maj. Gen Williams and
responded to by Brig. Gen. W. F. Johnston
Both were well conceived and fitting addresses.
After the presentation a fine collation was
served up at the residence of Mr. Barker, of
which all present partook.

Flag Presentation —Yesterday morning,
at the rssidence of Lowrio Childs, Eiq , R ;bin-
son street. The Howe Infantry, Captain
Barley, were presented with a beautiful
silk flag, by Rev. W. D. Howard,
on behalf of a number of ladies of the ward,
who had prepared it. The presentation ad-’
dress was eLquent and impressive. Capt.Bailey replied, on behalf of bis company, in
an appropriate speech. Tne occasion was a
pleasing and interesting ono to all present.

Mustered In.—A large number of the
men at Camp Wright were sworn into the
State service as part of the fifteen regimentsauthorized by the $3,000,U00 bill. They are
to serve for three years, and are liable to bo
called into the service of the United States atany time. The men at Camp Wilkins were
sworn in on Wednesday.

Small Flags for parlors and dining rooms,
at Pittsburgh Flag Manufactory, oppositeTheatre. .

Flags equal t* silk, at Pittsburgh FlagManufactory, opposite Theatre.
Bunting Flags for poles, house, churches,

schools, miilitary companies, at Pitts
burgh F ag Manufactory, opposite Theatre.

Assault —Henry Roienfeld was yesterdaycommitted for trial on a charge ol assault and
battery, preferred by Mary Legge.t.

Tub Second Wisconsin regiment arrived in
the city by Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad
at an early hour on Thursday morning, and
were seat eastward by the next train on the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

A> ( kpted —The Lawrence Invincible*,Captain Brutiey, of Monongahela City, are*ccepted and ordered to march into camp on
next Monday evening.

Wk sex J. McK.. Reilly in the city. Hecomes, we believe,to make the opening address
of the session at the Pittsburgh Female C. liege
next week.

Dentistry.— Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn
street, attends to all branches of the Dental
professibn.
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JOSEPH METER & SON.
MuuticUiren, and Wholnale and Ratal! LMude-. m

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Ho. 44« Fawn Itrsat, rb«Ti ffe« Canal,

Have on Land a large aeaortmaoi of Pane* sad pisiaFurniture, to Walnut and Mahogany of Uic.tr ova mann*
bctura, and warranted equal inquality and style to antmanufactured in the city, and nil Lit n raaaonabii•fT“* _ ***Srtf

DR C. BAELZ.
WSTERCUHE ADO HOIEOPITHIC PHYSICIAN.

ALfIU-ASKAT OK

HAINBOW'S CELEUHATfiI) TKUmH

KUPTUKKS.
U»R-PKNN ANL» WAVNKtfIS.

SKAT OF WAK.

PI V K MAI’S N K W LOT

No. 1 Plan of the Cttf of Ws«btug*oß; wild the but

roaoJiog country. Pneo iS cenu
No. 1 V irgm a *a4 Psnnsylrania. Pnco 24 cents.

Wo. A United States; shoving the Port#. Price 24 «r.
No. 4. Kentucky and Tennessee, *bowiag Ceire, Men!

phis, Ac. Price 26 cent*.

No- A All the Southern Steles; oj e ierge scale, with
the census for 1860 and IWO. Price 76

Thaee ere new correct map*, Railroads, stage routes.
rtTere, mountain* and small towns, are plainly and dJ*-
unctly marked. Any of the shore wi.i be sent by moil

on reoeipt oftbe prtootn (J. 8. postage stamps, by

W. 8- HAVEN, Pittsburgh
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Proclamation ofGen. Lyon

WAR MUNITIONS SEIZED.

More Regiments Called For, from
Massachusetts

Secessionists Captured.

WASH TITGTON THREATENED,

WHEELING CONVENTION.

HERPONT elected uoverno.
BY THE WHEELING CON-

VENTION.

KENTUCKY ELECTION.

Further of the Boonvillo Battle,

EATER FROM EUROPE.

TIIBBkIRMISH SKAB INDKPKXKK.YCB.

Uow Capt. Halloway was Killed

QiLLANI CONDUCT OF XLBYLAISEBB

DESTRUCTIVE EIRE.

ANDREW JOHNSON EN ROUTE TO WISHIN6TON

■Ytgrots Hung in Arkansas.
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BooNEViLLKV Jahe
Gan. Lyon, with the steamers Jatan M’Dowelland City ot L’ulaians, were approaching
Booneville on Monday morning, he eshiod a
battery oh the river bank, 6va miles below the
town at Adam's Mill.

He then turned back and went down to-about
eight milea below Booneville and there landed
bis forces, amounting to 1.700 men,with 4 fISM
pieces. Re left 11 man to guard the boats and
took his march for Booneville On the Bocht
esport road, when within sii miles of Boone,
vilio, he was attacked by the State troops,
3,000 strong, commanded by Colonel Little,
late t f tbo United States Army, who were
concealed in the thick undergrowth and wheat
holds.

After a sharp light the State troops were
drivon buck and their Camp, which was at
Bason’s Farm, three miles below Booneviile on
the river bluff, with provisions, equipage, and
a number of horses, was taken. The State
troops retreated west, through Booneviile, in
great disorder. They were poorly armed and
badly disciplined.

The loss of Federate was four killed and nine
wounded; four Slate troops are known to be
killed and 16 or 20 wounded. The Federal
troops say that many of the State forces were
wounded. They speak of walking over a large
number of dead bodies

General Lyon and Colonel Blair were in the
thickest of the fight.

Nodo of the officers were hurt. Captain
Burke, of St. Louis, had his sword broken by
a shot. Dr. Quartos, of the State forces, and a
prominent citizen of Booneviile, was killed

The Federal troops say Gen. Lyon took
some 60 or 70 prisoners but returned them all
this morning. A large number of the State
troops who were from Boonviile are return*
ing under the terms of Gen. Lyon’s procla-
mation. Several bouses were searched for
contraband articles. Several secession flags
were captured, also several prominent seceß-
sionists. Many persons who have heretofore
been secessionists are now Union men, with
but few exceptions Gen. Lyon and his men
have made favorable impressions upon the
people. On the morning of the fight Gov.Jackson was going to the camp with Capt.
Kelly’s Company, but when the battle began
they immediately returned. Kelly and his
Company embarked on the steamer H. D
Bacon and went op the river. Jackson and
bis staff left for the Weston horse bad* It
is supposed they will make another stand
somewhere near Lexington. The fugitive
State troops took the Arrow Rock and Lex-
ington roao, and some weot towards George-
town. A part of the Federal troops are qaar
Lered in Hespin Hall, in this city, and the
balance with the steamers at the fair grounds
about half a mile below whereGen. Lyon had
bis head quarters. It is supposed that when
the reinforcements which are expected on the
steamer D. A. January, arrive Gen. Lyon
wili proceed Westward. Uol. Blair has be-

come popular. A man offered $6OO to any
one who would shoot him. The man was ar-
rested. Blair immediately released Mm. A
company of 87 Home Guards was raised on
Tuesday night.

Col. Little was in the U. 8 Army but re
cently resigned. He was brevetted Captain
for services in the Mexican war.

Washington, June 20.—More caution is
exercised than formerly in granting [asses to
visit the encampments on the Virginia side,
while none are given for the gratification of
mere cariosity.

If the accounts which reach here are cor-
rect, and it teems that they are, the rebels
from Manassas Junction are extending and
strengthening their outposts, and from the in-
dications to day the government is not insensi-
ble of the movements of the enemy in this di-
rection.

1-atkh —A report has reached here that the
Federal lines on the Virginia side have bean
fired on by the enemy, and extraordinary mil-
itary preparations areconsequently in progress.The United States Cavalry have received
marching orders snd star have already started.
The Artillery and Fire Zouaves have been or-
dered to hold themselves iu readiness. The
Fourteenth regiment, New York volunteers,
have reached here.

Two hundred recruits for the First German
Kifla regiment, of New York, arrived to-day,
filling up the regiment, which will be supplied
with new Enfield Klfles, recently imported.
The Twenty-First regiment, from Bufialo, ar
rived this afternoon. The Twenty-Fourth and
Twenty-Sixth Pennsylvania, and First Mas-
sachusetts regiments, which reached here yes-
terday, went into camp this afternoon. Tbo
last are to guard the approaches to the chain
bridge above Georgetown.

The Federal forces in Virginia, under Gen.
McDowell, have advanced their position four
miles to-day In the direction of Fairfax Court
Mouse. The pickets on each side are almost
within hailing distance.

Albxandbla, June 20.—Arebel account ofthe recent affair at Vienna was received in this
city to day, from which it appears that the bat-tery consisted of only two six pOuffdart, worked
by an Alexandria artillery company, thirty-
four men, under Lieut. D. Stewart, formerly of
the Uniled States Army. Two companies of
South Caroline troops were in ambuscade a
quarter ol a mile off, to render assistance ifnecessary. These artillery men were posted atthis point soon after the Connecticut expedi-tion of Sunday returned, with instructions toAre on the next train, and then retire. The
retels say they succeeded In carrying off twowagon loads of arms, sixty blankets, burning
a baggage car and three gondolas, and a lot of
carpenters’ tools.

A train from Falls Church thisevening, re-
ports all quiet. The firing of oannon occasion-ed some alarm, but lt| was subsequently ascer-
tained that the rebels were only practisingwilh tbeir arms. 8

Capt. Medlar of the Pennsylvania Fiflh.wbohas performed the arduous duties of ProvostMarshal, and gained the universal esteem ofall citizens lor the leniency in his treatment of
themselves and the prisoners under his oharge,has been relieved at his own request, andLieut. Shepherd of the Massachusetts Fifthappointed in bis stead. '

There are numerous reports from Fairfax,
but they are unreliable. The rebel troops
were certainly there at four o’clock yesterday
afternoon.

Washington City, June 20.—The follow-
ing uotice emanated from the State depart-
ment to-day. It is expected that, hereafter
any passport which may be issued by a diplo.
matic agent accredited to this government or
by any Consular authority whatever either to
a person about to proceed beyond the United
States forces or to a foreign country, will becountersigned by tbe Secretary of State.

[Signed,] Wm. H. Seward.
Tbe Navy Department to-day received dis-

patches from Capt. Rowan, of the steamer
Pawnee, enclosing reports from Lieut. Chap
man, from which it appears the latter with
the first cutter, assisted by the tug Reliance,
has been profitably cruising opposite to, and
in the neighborhood of Aeqoia Creek, on the
Maryland side where he seized large amounts
of contraband provisions consigned to a se-
cessionist who is now in theConfederate army.
They were loaded on a wood Schooner that
happened to be near and towed it to the
Washington Navy Yard. Lieut. Chaplin re-
oonnoitered at other points where his small
party drove off some secession mounted pick-
ets. When they muskets were
tired at them,and the compliment was returned
by discharges of cannister from the gun of
tbo Reliance. Lieut. Cbaplin captured nine
boats which evidently had been used for tbe
transportation of secessionists over the Poto.
mao, five of wbich be destroyed.

The Mount Vernon baa returned from Po-
munkey Creek, Md , where she seized a sloop
which had been engaged in transporting seces-
sion Iroopß from that point to Virginia. This
sloop bas been towed to Washington, and the
crew are prisoners.

Capt. Woods, of the Mount Vernon, to-
gether with his guard, landed at the White
House, below Mount Vernon, yesterday, and
scoured the country for miles around in quest
of secession batteries, which, it was reported,
had been erected there, but none were discov-
ered.

Wilmington, Del., June 20.—The Henry
Clay factory, owned by E. J. Dupont & Co,,
situated near Wilmington, was destroyed by
fire this morning The insurance on the
building is nearly sufficient to rebuild it. Themachinery is a total loss, and was only parti-
ally insured. The mill was worked by y.,,
Griffith, and was engaged in manufacturing
cloth for the government, A number of per-
sona are thrown out of employment. The
cause of the fire is unknown. ' ' :
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Louisville, June 20.—001. Blandon Dbn-can telegraphs to this city from -WinchesterVs., on the 18th that the telegraDhicrenort of
the 14lh that thevolunteers undermand are deserting is absolutely f«l.«
will leave their ranks only to eo to theirgraves. He doee not believe that his fatherever expressed theopinion attributed tb himrelative to this matter.
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elamation was issued,bera to-day:
BooirsvUiM, June 18. -|

To the people nf Missouri:-—Wien about
leading Si Louie in consequence of the decla-
ration of war made by the Governor o( th“h
Btate against the Government of the United !
States, because I would not assume on its b®'
half to relinquish its duties, and advocated lie

'right ofprotecting loyal citizens from l ?® ®P
prSslSn-iHid cruelties of the secessionists in this
State, I DubllshSdlmnadHiSslthepeopletn which
I declared my intention to use’liejfor ô under
my command for no other the
maintenance of the authority of the Gerao“.|
Government and the protection of, the rights*
and property of all law abidlng.citizens-

The State authorities in violation, of an
I agreement with Gov. Hainey on the 2ISt of-I
May last, bad drawn together and organized
upon a large scale the means of warfare, and
having made a declaration of war, they aban-
doned the Capital, issued orders for the des-
truction of the railroad and telegraph, lines
and proceeded to this point to put into ezeeu-ftion their hostile purposes towards the general
government. This devolved upon me, the
necessity of meeting this issue to the best of
my ability, and accordingly I moved to this
point with a portion of the force under my
command, defeated and dispersed the hostile
forces gathered here by the governor and took
possession of the camp equipage left, and a
considerable number ot prisoners, moat of them
young nod o[ immature age, who represent
that they have been misled by fraud* ingeni-
ously devised and industriously circulated by
designing leaders who seek to devolve upon
unreflecting and deluded followers, the t&sk ol
securing the object of their own false ambi-
tion. Out of compassion for these misguided
youth, and to correct Impressions created by
un crapulous calumniations, I liberated them
upon the condition, that they will not serve in
the impending hostilities against the United
States Government. I have done this in spite
of the known facts that the leaders *in the
present rebellion having long experienced the
mildness of the general government, atiU feel
confident that this mildness cannot be over-
taxed even by factious hostilities, having ih
view its overthrow; but lest, as lit the cash df
the late Camp Jackson affair, this clemency Ishall still be misconstructed, it is proper to
give warning that the government cannot be
always expected to indulge it to the compro-
mise of its evident welfare.

Having defined that those plotting against
the government have falsely represented that
the government troops intended aforcibleahd
violent invasion of Missouri for the purposes
of military despotism and tyranny, I hereby
give notice to the people of this State, I shall
scrupulously avoid all interference with the
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business rights and property of every descrip-
tion recognized by the laws of this State, and
belonging to law-abiding citizens; bat it is
equally my duty to maintain the authority of
the United States with each force as I have at
my command, which shall be retained only as
long as opposition shall make it necessary, and
that it is my wish, and shall be my purpose, to
devolve any unavoidable rigor arising in this
issue upon those only who provoke. All per-
sons, who, under the misapprehensions above
mentioned, have taken op arms, or who are
now preparing to do so, are invited to return
to their homes and relinquish their hostile at-,
lltude to the Federal Government, and are as-
sured that they may do so without being mo-
lested for past occurrences.

(Signed.) if. Lvov,
Brig. Geo. U. S. A. Commanding.

W hkklino, June 20.—This morning tha:
Convention was oocupied in signing thedeola-
ration. It was an impressive scene. Theroll
was called by counties. Each member cameforward and -igned tho parchment this after-
noon.

Frank H Pierpont, of Mercer county, was
unanimously elected Governor; Daniel Pais-ley, of Mason county, Lieutenant Governor
and Messrs. Lamb, Paxton, Van Winkle,
Harrison and Lseesr, Governor’s OounciL

The election of Attorney General was post-
poned until Saturday.

The Governor was formally inaugurated
this afternoon, taking the oath, one of strin-
gent opposition to the usurpers at Bichmond.
He then delivered an address to the membersof the Convention, urging the vigorous prose-
cution of redeeming the State from the hands
of the rebels.

A message from Gov. Pierpont favoring a
strong militia organization is expected in a few
davs.

To-night the city is in a blaaeof excitement.Fireworks are being set off, bells ringing,
cannon bring, etc.; everybody rejoicing.There aro no reliable detailsas yet concern-
ing the burning of the bridge near Piedmont.
It is not thought here that the rebels have
gathered in any number.

Gen. McClellan to-day assumed the com-
mand of the Western Virginia forces. Heexpects to have 16,000 men in the field beforeSaturday night.
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Louisylllb, J une 20.— The Memphis Bul-letin ofthe 19th inat., announces semi-ofilcn
ally that no more twelve months’ vblonteers
will be received. Troops must enlist for the
war. It learns that five hundred Caskets
which were shipped by the Federal Govern*
ment for the Union men in Tennessee, wereby accident sent from Paducah to Union City,ar.d fell into the Southerners hands there.—
The troops at Memphis were much in wantof arms whole companies being unarmed.—The same paper has information that South-
ern Kentucky will soon secede, and tbat Pil-low will then move to support them. It states
that in Monroe county, Arkansas, near Hel-ena, several negroes were arrested lately for
attempted insurrection. Tuesday last threewere bung. According to their plot all white
males were to be murdered, but females and
children spared.

The Austin (Texas) Gazette has been in-
formed of secret Union association's being
formed in that State, and says that there are a
few |J ohnatones, Etheridges and Hickses InTexts.

Jxi-FKBSon City, June 19.—The steamer
Sunshine, from Boonville, readied here Chiß
evening with an official confirmation of thedefeat of the State forces at that place onMonday last The official statement of thenumber of killed is not received, but the loss
of the Sta'e troops it not over twenty; and ofthe Federal troopß two killed, nine wounded
and one missing. The Stale troops numbered
over two thousand, and it is said lost aboutfifteen hundred stand of arms, and a consider-
able quantity of ammunition, stores, horses
and mules.

Gen. Price resigned and went home-previ-
ous to the battle. Governor Jackson is sup-posed to have gone to Arkansas. .The steamer
& D. Bacon was met at Arrow Bock with
State troops on board. It is thought they will
make another stand at or near Lexingtonunder Col. Wightman, formerly of the if S.Army.
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St. Lome, June 2C.—Two field pieces and
a number of muskets, were captured by gome
Federal troops at Hadson, on the Hannibal
and SL Joseph Hailroad, on Wednesday.
Twenty-three secessionists were also capturedat Cameron, part of whom were released onparole, and the balance retained for examina-
tion. Several wagon loads of lead, a quanti-
ty of powder, eight cannon, and seventy headof cattle were captured by the Federal troops,at Bolla. Twenty.live prisoners' were also ta.ken.

ftomthtSl..
The imm&Mdatniufci foli» npldlyioeraulng.

Colonel Solomon’s Fifth regiment, reservecorps, left Bolla, on the 14th inst., for Spring-field, in the Southwestern part of the State.Colonel Seigel’s regiment soon followed *

The examination of J. W. Tucker, editorot the Journal, has been postponed till thesecond of July. -
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SPALDING'S p:
Louirrm* June 20—Congressional mat*ters.—The majority in the Oity is 6,818: it issupposed the county will inorease it 1,600.Omtonden’s majority in Fayette ia 1,040-aX£ut ' ***W >»

envelope and endow* with 26er envelope, prepaid by stamps at the rate ofSP tobeaddressed ‘‘Adams&&>., Lontoviil|^ W
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The guard at the bridge made their eseape-Bumors of an attack on Philippi arerfWbut no advanre haa yet been mate
Ho reinforcements of. the Federal trooP*

have reached here yet.
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